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The Phage Tellurite Zonal Phenomenon as a
Criterion for the Differentiation of Slowly

Growing Mycobacteria*
L. SULA 1 & J. gULOVA 2

Formerly, only Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Myco. bovis and Myco. avium were
recognized as the main acid-fast micro-organisms responsible for producing delayed-type
sensitivity to tuberculoproteins andfor causing tuberculosis.

Recently, many other slowly growing acid-fast micro-organisms have been isolated and
recognized aspotential humanpathogens. The differentiation of these strains is much more
difficult than that of the " typical " ones, however, and calls for new techniques. One
such technique is the phage-typing of mycobacteria. Phage studies have revealed a hitherto
unknown phenomenon-namely, that the lytic plaques produced by phages on slowly
growing mycobacteria (whether sensitive or resistant to the major antituberculosis drugs)
display, at the boundary with the non-lysed culture, a zone of irregular width formed by
mycobacteria that have lost their ability to reduce potassium tellurite to metallic tellurium.
By contrast, the lytic plaques produced by phages on rapidly growing mycobacteria with
strong tellurite reactivity always display a sharp line of demarcation between the plaque
and the non-lysed culture.

The studies described in the present paper have shown that the tellurite zonalphenomenon
provides a reliable criterion for the differentiation ofslowly growing mycobacteria.

In a preliminary note (gula & gulovta, 1963) we
described a hitherto unknown phenomenon observed
in a BCG strain (" Prague ") exposed to the lytic
effects of the phage My F2P/59, which was isolated
at the Tuberculosis Research Institute (TRI) in
Prague. The main characteristic of this phenomenon
is the creation, on the periphery of the lytic plaque,
of a zone containing BCG that have lost their
capacity to reduce potassium tellurite to metallic
tellurium (Sula, 1947). The effect of this reaction
is seen macroscopically as a white zone of irregular
width surrounding the lytic plaque, while the rest of
the actively growing culture of the BCG strain is
blackened by the metallic tellurium. This pheno-
menon is demonstrated in Plate 1.

In further studies, reported in the present paper,
we set out to determine whether this phenomenon is
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specific for the particular BCG strain and phage
used in our original experiment or whether there is a
general pattern of reactivity that is valid for all
phages and all mycobacteria sensitive to them.

PHAGES USED AND THEIR CULTIVATION

For these experiments, the 11 following phages
were used: My F,P/58, My F2P/59, My F3P/59,
My F4P/62, My F6P/62, Smegmatis, Phlei, Fri-
burgensis, Rabinowitch, Froman D29, and Cosso-
nay; the phages were multiplied in peptone broth or
in gula's liquid medium (Sula, 1948, 1963). The
general characteristics of these phages are briefly
summarized in Table 1.

PREPARATION OF THE PHAGE STOCK SUSPENSION

The propagating strain of mycobacterium was
inoculated into a meat-peptone broth and, after
4 hours' incubation at 37°C, a phage suspension that
had been kept in the refrigerator at 2°C was added.
After 48 hours' incubation, the suspension was
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TABLE 1
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 11 PHAGES USED

Maximal
Propagating number of

Phage myco- particles in Origin
bacterium phage stock

suspensions

My F,P158 SAP 10' TRI, Prague

My F2P/59 ATCC 607 10' TRI, Prague

My F3P/59 521 10' TRI, Prague

My F4P/62 Rabinowitch 10'0 TRI, Prague

My FsP/62 PhIel 10"° TRI, Prague

Froman D2. ATCC 607 1010 USA (Froman)

Smegmatis Smegmatis 10' Italy (Penso)

Phlei Phlel 10' Italy (Penso)

Friburgensis Friburgensis 10' Hungary (Vandra)

Rabinowitch Rabinowitch 10' Hungary (Vandra)

Cossonay 521 10' Switzerland
(Picquet-Hauduroy)

filtered through an EK Seitz filter and the viable
count was determined; the suspension was then
stored in the refrigerator at 2°C.

MYCOBACTERIAL STRAINS USED AND THEIR
CULTIVATION

Slowly growing strains

The following slowly growing mycobacterial
strains were examined in the present experiments:

(a) 12 sensitive strains of Myco. tuberculosis:
H37Rv; Prague-Pl. No. 6519; Kenya strains 212,
215, 218, 222 and 224; Rangoon strains 182, 183,
185, 186 and 187;

(b) 2 sensitive strains of Myco. bovis: Ravenel and
Duprey;

(c) 4 isoniazid-resistant and 5 polyresistant-i.e.,
resistant to isoniazid (INH), p-aminosalicylic acid
(PAS) and streptomycin (SM)-mycobacterial strains
(see Table 2);

(d) 9 " foreign " strains of BCG, grown in surface
culture on Sauton's medium: Argentina, Assis,
Australia, Denmark, Jena, Madras-Copenhagen,
Madras-Tokyo, Sweden, and USSR;

(e) 13 " Prague " strains of BCG: vaccine batches
No. 418, 420, 422, 424, 425, 428, 429, 431, 432,

TABLE 2
RESISTANCE PATTERN OF 4 ISONIAZID-RESISTANT

AND 5 POLYRESISTANT STRAINS

Level of resis-
Strain Origin tance (mg/ml)

INH PAS SM

Isoniazid-resistant strains

38855/53 TRI, Prague 10 - -

Cohen/60 Professor Mattei,
Marseille 25 - -

SindlerovA/61 TRI, Prague 50 - -

128 Bratislava/56 Tuberculosis Insti-
tute, Bratislava 50

Polyresistant strains

70000/62 TRI, Prague 0.1 10 0.1

Bezucha/61 TRI, Prague 1 10 100

HAdek/60 TRI, Prague 1 10 100

Strnad/61 TRI, Prague 10 1 100

1476 TRI, Prague 50 50 100

433, 435 and 442; INH-resistant BCG No. 38
(resistant to 25 ,ug);

(f) 4 strains of Prague-Dubos BCG, grown in
Dubos' medium: D-BCG/103, D-BCG/104, D-BCG/
105 and D-BCG/109;
(g) 3 strains of Dubos-MP vaccine (Myco.

microti): D-MP/37, D-MP/40 and D-MP/41.

Rapidly growing strains

Strains that produced macroscopically visible
colonies after 48 hours' incubation at 37°C were
defined as " rapid growers ". Nine such strains were
examined: Smegmatis; Phlei; Rabinowitch; Fri-
burgensis; Minetti; Mycobacterium sp. Sy (TRI,
Prague); ATCC 607; Mycobacterium sp. No. 521
(Cossonay);' and Mycobacterium sp. SjP (Rome).2

Cultivation

Both the rapidly and the slowly growing strains
were cultured in Matuskova's serum agar medium.
The composition of the basic solution for this
medium is as follows:

1 From the collection of Professor P. Hauduroy, Institut
de Bact6riologie, d'Hygiene et de Parasitologie, Lausanne.

' From the Istituto Superiore di Sanita, Rome.
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Asparagine.
Disodium hydrogen phosphate . . .

Potassium dihydrogen phosphate .
Sodium citrate (neutral) . . . . . .

Magnesium sulfate (anhydrous).
Alanine
Bacto-Casitone (Difco).
Ferric ammonium citrate.
Malachite green (2% aqueous solution)
Glycerol.
Distilled water
Agar base ................

0.5 g
2.5 g
1.5 g
1.5 g
0.5 g

0.25 g
1.5 g

0.05 g
0.3 ml

20.0 ml
100.0 ml

2.0 g

After all the chemicals have been dissolved, the
basic solution is autoclaved at 1200C for 20 minutes,
and 20 ml of bovine serum are added.

EXPOSURE TO PHAGES

The rapidly growing strains of mycobacteria were
exposed to all the 11 phages mentioned above; the
slowly growing strains were exposed to only two of
them-My F2P/59 and Froman D29.

In the case of the rapid growers, the cultures in
Matuskova's medium were exposed to the phages
after incubation for 4 hours, the phage suspensions
being added by means of a loop (the spot technique);
the phage-containing mixtures were then incubated
for 48 hours, and a 1:1000 solution of potassium
tellurite was then poured over them in an amount
sufficient to cover the entire surface. In the case
of the slow growers, the strains were mixed with
the phages simultaneously, by Gratia's double-
layer technique, and the mixtures were incubated for
14 days before the potassium tellurite solution was
added, in the same manner as for the rapidly growing
strains. After the addition of the potassium tellurite,
all the cultures were kept for a further 24 hours at
37°C and were then examined.

RESULTS

The results obtained in the present series of
experiments are recorded in Tables 3-5 and in
Plate 2.
From the tables and photographs it can be

observed that:
(1) All the slowly growing strains studied clearly

displayed the zonal phenomenon, i.e., a white zone
of irregular width, consisting of mycobacteria that
did not reduce potassium tellurite to metallic
telurium because of the lytic effects of the phage,
was formed round the lytic plaque,
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TABLE 4
OCCURRENCE OF TELLURITE ZONAL PHENOMENON

IN SLOWLY GROWING STRAINS OF" TYPICAL" MYCOBACTERIA

Number Zonal phenomenon
Characteristics of strains of strains

studied My F2P/59 Froman D29

Virulent sensitive mycobacteria:

(a) laboratory collection strains (H37Rv,
Ravenel and Duprey) 3 3 3

(b) Freshly isolated strains 11 11 11

Virulent polyresistant mycobacteria 5 5 5

Virulent isoniazid-resistant mycobacteria 4 4 4

Total number of strains 23 23 23

TABLE 5
OCCURRENCE OF TELLURITE ZONAL PHENOMENON

IN SLOWLY GROWING ATTENUATED MYCOBACTERIA

Number Zonal phenomenon
Strains of strains

studied My F2P/59 Froman D2,

Foreign " BCG strains a 9 9 9

"Prague" BCG strains from vaccine batches 13 13 13

Dubos-BCG strains 4 4 4

Dubos-MP (Myco. microti) strains 3 3 3

Total number of strains 29 29 29

a Argentina, Assis, Australia, Denmark, Jena, Madras-Copenhagen, Madras-Tokyo, Sweden
and USSR.

(2) The nine rapidly growing strains investigated
did not, for the most part, display the zonal pheno-
menon; however, weakly developed zones of un-
reduced tellurite were occasionally observed with
certain strains and phages, and some strains, with a
generally lower capacity to reduce potassium tellu-
rite, displayed a bizonal phenomenon, both negative

(unreduced) and strongly positive (reduced) tellurite
zones being discernible.
From these results, it may be concluded that the

occurrence of the phage tellurite zonal phenomenon
is a reliable criterion for the differentiation of slowly
growing mycobacteria sensitive to phages My
F2P/59 and Froman D2.

RtSUMt

De nouveaux micro-organismes acido-r6sistants a souches de bacilles tuberculeux de divers types et il a ete
croissance lente susceptibles d'etre pathogenes pour n6cessaire de recourir a de nouvelles techniques et
l'homme ont ete isoles r6cemment. La differenciation notamment au typage par action lytique de certains
de ces souches est beaucoup plus difficile que celle des phages.
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PLATE 1

A. Culture of " Prague " BCG strain from vaccine batch No. 422, showing plaque formed by the phage My F2P/59 after incubationfor 14 days at 37°C.
B. The same culture as A after exposure to potassium tellurite solution (1 :1000) for 24 hours at 37°C. A broad white tellurite-negativezone can be seen on the periphery of the plaque, followed by a narrow grey band of weakly tellurite-positive culture. The remainder of theculture is strongly tellurite-positive.
C. Culture of " Prague " BCG strain from vaccine batch No. 439, showing many confluent plaques surrounded by wide tellurite-negative zones greatly exceeding the size of the plaques (Gratia's double-layer technique).
D. Culture of " Argentina " BCG strain after exposure to the phage My F2P/59, showing very large lytic plaques surrounded by irregulartellurite-negative zones. Only minute remnants of tellurite-positive culture can be seen, at the top and middle right.



PLATE 2

E. Culture of isoniazid-resistant (50 MAg) H37Rv strain, showing typical tellurite zonal phenomenon.
F. Culture of Mycobacterium sp. No. 521 (Lausanne), showing absence of tellurite zonal phenomenon.
G. Culture of the same strain as in F after simultaneous exposure to different concentrations of the phages My FIP/58 and My F2P/59,

showing complete absence of tellurite zonal phenomenon.
H. Culture of ATCC C07 with weak tellurite reactivity, showing greyish (not black) discoloration of the culture and plaques with

a negative tellurite zone surrounded by a very thin strongly tellurite-positive band.
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En 1963, observant une souche de BCG soumise a
I'action d'un mycophage, les auteurs ont mis en evidence
un phenomene nouveau: il existe, a la peripherie de la
plage de lyse, une zone plus ou moins large oii les myco-
bacteries, sous l'influence du phage, ont perdu la faculte
de reduire le tellurite de potassium en tellure metallique.
Macroscopiquement, le phenomene de zone se traduit
par la presence d'un anneau blanc entourant la partie
lysee et tranchant nettement sur la partie restee active
de la culture qui apparait noire sous l'action du tellure.
Le present travail etudie les modalit6s d'apparition

du phenomene lorsqu'on met en presence divers myco-
phages et des cultures de mycobacteries a croissance

rapide ou lente et, parmi ces dernieres, des souches
sensibles ou au contraire resistantes A l'isoniazide ou
resistantes A plusieurs m6dicaments antituberculeux.

Toutes les souches A croissance lente ont present6 un
phenomene de zone positif avec pr6sence de la zone
blanche caracteristique. II ne s'est pas manifest6 en
revanche avec la plupart des souches A croissance rapide,
mais a et faiblement positif avec certaines d'entre elles
en presence de certains phages.

Les auteurs estiment que l'etude du ph6nom6ne de zone
peut apporter une contribution valable a la differenciation
des mycobacteries A croissance lente sensibles A certains
phages.
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